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the mechanisms proposed by Standora
and
sidered
to Spohave a 30 C age of 0-3 d and all were
less than
1 wk old when
tila (1985) or indirect if embryoic
develop-

collected.

mental and metabolic rates are implicated
(Webb eggs were systematically alloOne hundred
incubators
and Smith, 1984). Heritable factorscated
aretoalso
in- set at 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 C
volved (Bull et al., 1982), but whether
the
sexnumber of eggs from each clutch
so that
an equal
ratio itself is heritable is not certain because
was incubated at each temperature. Any eggs
many factors under maternal influence (egg
size,
remaining
were spread evenly between the more
shell porosity) may confound experiments
to
extreme
temperatures, with the sole remaining
demonstrate heritability of sex ratios (Webb
egg and
(if present) excluded from the experiment.
Smith, 1984).
Five eggs failed to begin development, as inAlthough widespread, not all species of dicated
turtle by the lack of an opaque patch, and were
exhibit ESD. Three species that possess heterodiscarded. The eggs were incubated on a fixed
morphic sex chromosomes (Bull et al., quantity
1974; of moist vermiculite in plastic bags.
Sites et al., 1979; Carr and Bickham, 1981)
are
The
moisture content of the vermiculite (4 g
assumed to have genotypic sex determination
water per 3 g vermiculite) was monitored at
and four species without heteromorphic
sexintervals and kept constant but humidity
weekly

chromosomes lack ESD (Vogt and Bull,in
1982;
the bags was not measured. Temperatures
Bull et al., 1985; Thompson, 1988). The (+/-0.1
latterC) in close proximity to the eggs were

four species include the Australian chelidrecorded
turtwice per day.
tles Emydura macquarii and E. signata. WithHatchlings
the
were weighed (+/-0.1 g) after
possible exception of Platemys radiolata (McBee
yolk internalization and killed by intracranial
et al., 1985), all turtles in the family Chelidae
injection of absolute alcohol. The hatchlings
lack heteromorphic chromosomes (Bull
and
were
dissected and the urinogenital system exLegler, 1980). The present study was designed
amined. In particular, the condition of the parato investigate the effects of incubation tempermesonephric duct (Mullerian duct) was scored
ature on sex determination of C. longicollis,
a
as absent
(0), very fine and visible at the anterior
species belonging to a second major monophyof the kidney only (1), fine but visible for the
letic group within the Australian Chelidaeentire
(Bur-length of the kidney (2), or prominent

bidge et al., 1974).

(3). The right gonad, kidney, and associated

ducts were removed, embedded in wax, secMaterials and methods.-Eggs of C. longicollistioned,
were and dyed with haemotoxylin and eosin.
obtained from nests laid adjacent to a pond
The at
sex of each gonad was determined by exGungahlin in the Australian Capital Territory.
amination under a light microscope.
The site was searched thoroughly for signsData
of from 27 hatchlings from a preliminary
nesting following rain, and at least twice aexperiment,
week,
that was terminated because of exin the final quarter of 1984. Thirteen nests
weremortalities, were included in the analysis
cessive
opened in Nov. and Dec. yielding 123 eggs,
andindicated. They were not included in the
where
a further two clutches, each of eight eggs,
were tests of the effects of temperature on
statistical
obtained by hormonal induction (Ewert
sexand
determination because of the possibility of
Legler, 1978). All eggs were measured (+/-0.1
differential mortality between the sexes.

mm) and weighed (+/-0.1 g) immediately af-

Results. -There was a clear association between
ter collection. The length of the opaque patch
that develops early in incubation (Thompson,
hatchling sex, as determined histologically, and

1985) was also measured parallel to thecondition
long
of the paramesonephric duct (X2 =

89.1,
df = 3, P < 0.001; Table 1). The duct
axis of the egg. Twenty-two eggs of known
age
were incubated at 30 C to establish a developwas generally absent in males or if present it
mental series and to establish a relationship
be- to be very fine. In females the paratended
tween length of the opaque patch and duration
mesonephric duct was usually very prominent.
of incubation. One egg from each nest
was
A probability
analysis revealed that if Class 0
opened, fixed in 20% formalin, and its embryo
and 1 hatchlings of Table 1 were classified as
later compared to the 30 C developmental
se- Class 2 hatchlings as of unknown sex,
males,
ries for an age determination. A-second
estiand
Class 3 hatchlings as females, then the probmate of age was obtained for each clutchability
usingof making a correct assessment of the sex
the relationship between length of the opaque
of C. longicollis based on the condition of the
patch and age at 30 C. Most clutches wereparamesonephric
conduct alone would range be-
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TABLE 1. A CROSSTABULATION OF SEX VS CONDI-

Discussion.-Hatchling sex ratios of C. longicollis, like those of E. macquarii and E. signata, are

TION OF THE PARAMESONEPHRIC DUCT. Data from the

preliminary study are included.

independent of incubation temperature. Thi

conclusion should be viewed in the context of
Indeter-

studies in which temperature-dependent sex de-

Class Description Male Female minate

termination has been demonstrated. Such stud-

0 No duct visible 31 0 0

ies have generally revealed that most incubation

1 Very fine duct, readily 8 0 0

temperatures produce only males or only females, with a narrow range of temperatures
producing both sexes (Bull, 1983). It is there-

visible at anterior of

kidney only
2 Fine duct for full 6 3 1

fore highly unlikely that failure to demonstrate
an effect of incubation temperature on sex in
the present study and those of Bull et al. (1985)

length of kidney
3 Prominent duct 2 55 0

and Thompson (1988), is the result of inade-

Sexed by duct alone 4 1 0

quate sample sizes.
Many populations of cryptodiran turtles are

reported to have unequal adult sex ratios, es-

pecially ratios in favor of females (Bury, 1979:
tween 83.0% and 94.7%, depending
on 5).
the
ac-bias has been traditionally exTable
This
tual sex ratio of hatchlings examined.
If in
interms
ad- of selective sampling (Gibbons,
plained
dition, the sexes of Class 2 hatchlings
were
1970), but
in some species the preponderance
determined histologically, then the
ofprocedure
females may result from biased hatchling sex

would have been between 95.7% and 100% re-

ratios under the influence of incubation tem-

liable. Thus in future studies of sex determi-

perature (Vogt, 1980). Many populations of

Australian freshwater turtle have skewed adult
nation of chelid turtles, it will not be necessary
to section all gonads.
sex ratios (Table 3), not only Carettochelys insculpta which has ESD (Webb et al., 1986). Of
There was no significant association between

the
three chelid species shown to be without
hatchling sex ratio and the temperature
prevailing during incubation (X2 = 3.52, df
ESD,
= 4,
Chelodina longicollis and E. macquarii have

P > 0.05; Table 2). Pooling the data across skewed
tem- adult sex ratios whereas E. signata (Macperatures yielded a sex ratio of male: female
leay =
River) does not. Examination of hatchling
sextoratios from field nests would seem warrant35:51 which, although suggestive of a bias
wards females, was not statistically significant
ed, to confirm the results of the laboratory ex(X2 = 1.31,df = 1, P > 0.05). Including theperiments,
data
but this has been done only for one
of E. victoriae (McKinlay River, N.T.). The
from the 27 hatchlings in the preliminarynest
study
only served to strengthen these conclusions.
sex ratio was six females to four males, not sig-

TABLE 2. A SUMMARY OF

THE RESULTS OF THE INCUBATION TRIALS. The five eggs that failed to begin
development are not included.

Nominal Mean
incubation incubation

temperature temperature Initial no. Incubation period Unsexed Sexed

C (+SD) of eggs in days (?SE) mortalities mortalities Males Females
24

23.89

(?0.39)
26

25.86

(?0.52)
28

32

31.86

(?0.44)

5

1

7

13

13

81.6

2

1

4

7

13

77.8

0

0

4

9

(?0.72)

29.97

(?0.29)

108.3

(?0.72)

28.12

(?0.16)
30

25

(?1.60)

18

70.8

1

0

6

11

14

11

(?0.96)
27

67.6

1

5

(?1.04)
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TABLE 3. SEX RATIOS IN NATURAL POPULATIONS OF AUSTRALIAN FRESHWATER T

trapped; H, hand capture with a dip net or by muddling; D, hand capture with th
seine netting; ns, not significant; M, males; F, females; ACT, Australian Capital Ter

Wales; NT, Northern Territory; Qld, Queensland; SA, South Austral
Capture

Species Location method M F Sig. level Source

Family Chelidae
Laurendale, New En-

Chelodina

H,T,D,S 86 60 P < 0.05

gland Tableland, NSW

longicollis

Lake McKenzie, Jervis
Bay Territory, ACT
Lake Windermere, Jervis
Bay Territory, ACT
Ryan's Swamp, Jervis
Bay Territory, ACT
Edith Falls, Daly

Elseya dentata

Drainage, NT

Elseya sp.

Tweed River, NSW
Barnard River, NSW

Emydura krefftii

Coomboo Lake, Fraser

Elseya latisternum

Bellingen River, NSW
Island, Qld.
Gray's Waterhole,

T 43 82 P < 0.001 Rod Kennett,

unpubl. data
D 73 87 n.s. Rod Kennett,
unpubl. data

T 49 51 n.s. Rod Kennett,

unpubl. data

D 6 5 n.s. Present study
D

13

7

n.s.

D

10

9

n.s.

8

n.s.

D

17
153

T

142

n.s.

T 74 42 P < 0.005

Burnett River, Qld.

Jones' Weir,
Burnett River, Qld.
Emydura macquarii
Emydura signata

Emydura victoriae

Lake Bonney, SA
Brisbane region, Qld.

T 15 30 P < 0.05

H,T,S 69 125 P < 0.001
T

63

48

n.s.

Tweed River, NSW
Richmond River, NSW
Clarence River, NSW

D

25

7

P < 0.005

D

6

5

n.s.

D

11

6

n.s.

Macleay River, NSW
Hastings River, NSW
Jasper Gorge, Victoria

D

17

17

n.s.

D

13

11

n.s.

4

4

n.s.

T

Drainage, NT

Emydura sp.
Emydura sp.
Pseudemydura

Waterhouse Creek,

Roper Drainage, NT
Cooper Creek, SA

SW. Western Australia

umbrina

Parmenter, 1976

Present study
Present study
Present study

Georges, 1982
Georges & Hamley,
unpubl. data
Georges & Hamley,
unpubl. data
Thompson, 1978
Georges & Hamley,
unpubl. data
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

study
study
study
study
study
study

T 8 9 n.s. Present study
T

H

46 137 P < 0.001 Thompson, 1983
35 28 n.s. Burbidge, 1981

Family Carettochelydidae

Carettochelys Ooloo Crossing,
insculpta Daly River, NT

nificantly different from 1:1 (Smith and Wood,

1985).

The conflict between data on adult sex ratios

D, H 35 57 P < 0.05

Linda Heaphy,
unpubl. data

ture, or because of difficulties in precisely identifying the range of ages included in each of the

categories 'mature male' and 'mature female.'

and data from laboratory experiments on chelid
Hence, skewed adult sex ratios may be poor
sex determination may be artificial. Estimates
evidence of skewed hatchling sex ratios. However, in one intensive study (E. krefftii; Georges,
of adult sex ratio might not adequately reflect
1982), a test for trapping bias was possible. The
hatchling sex ratios because of differential morsex ratio of captures (mature males:mature fetality of males and females, or because males
males = 702:683) was not significantly different
and females differ in their susceptibility to cap-
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from the sex ratio of individuals (153:142) (X2
=
produce
females at high and low incubation
0.1, df = 1, P > 0.05), so trapping was not biased
temperatures is present in all reptiles with ESD,
toward either sex. In this population the sex
and governed by a single mechanism. Temperratio was not significantly different from 1:1
ature related constraints on embryo survival may
(X2 = 0.41, df= 1, P > 0.05).
have eliminated low-temperature female turtles
The evolutionary history of sex determinaand high-temperature female crocodilians and
tion for turtles is obscure, in part because the
lizards. A single mechanism operating in crocvast majority of studies have been of turtles
odilians, lizards, and turtles would lend strong
within a single sub-order, the Cryptodira. Crypsupport to the case for ESD as the ancestral state

todiran turtles exhibit the full ambit of sex de-

for turtles.

termining mechanisms-species with heteroEvolution of genotypic sex determination
morphic sex chromosomes, species with genetic
from ESD and ESD from genotypic sex detercontrol of sex but without heteromorphic sex
mination are both theoretically possible (Bull,
1981, 1983). However, the matter of the anchromosomes and species with ESD. Most cryptodiran turtles fall into the last category, socestry
it
of sex determination in turtles is unlikely
is possible that ESD is the ancestral state, and
to be resolved until more species in the suborder Pleurodira are examined for ESD, and
that genotypic sex determination evolved independently in a few lineages. Heteromorphic
until the mechanisms underlying ESD are idensex chromosomes are regarded as of recent tified
and and compared across major monophyletic
independent origin among the turtles that poslineages.
sess them (Bull, 1980; Carr and Bickham, 1981).
Alternatively, genotypic sex determination may
Acknowledgments. -I thank X. Munoz, C.
be the ancestral state for these turtles, having
McQueen, S. Sharp and D. Bell for their valubeen retained in the distantly related Trionyx
able assistance with the laboratory work and
spiniferus and Clemmys insculpta (Vogt and Bull,
subsequent analysis. M. Allen assisted with all
1982; Bull et al., 1985), developed further but
aspects of the field work. I am also grateful to
independently with the advent of heteromorP. Fullagar for kindly granting me access to the
phic sex chromosomes in Staurotypus and SieGungahlin ponds, and to D. Choquenot and J.
benrockiella (Bull et al., 1974; Sites et al., 1979;
Dearn for their comments on the manuscript.
Carr and Bickham, 1981), but replaced in most
The study was supported by grant number
from the Canberra C.A.E. Research
lineages by ESD. If the Pleurodira are taken E65573
as
Fund.
an outgroup to the Cryptodira, the demonstration of genotypic sex determination in chelid
turtles lends support to this latter alternative,
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nereus is a known species, then it must be one
of those Lynch (1980) included in thefitzingeri
group: E. conspicillatus (Gunther), 1859, E. fen-

estratus (Steindachner), 1864, E. lanthanites

Lynch, 1975, E. malkini Lynch, 1980, E. peruvianus (Melin), 1941, E. vilarsi (Melin), 1941, or
GLECTED JUNIOR SYNONYM OF
E. zeuctotylus Lynch and Hoogmoed, 1977. Each
ELEUTHERODACTYLUS FENESTRATUS
of these exhibits three of the potentially dis(STEINDACHNER), 1864 (AMPHIBIA: LEPcriminating traits cited by Cope (truncate digTODACTYLIDAE).-The discovery of an old
ital pads, smooth venter, long first finger). The
and forgotten name potentially threatens existpresence of this combination of traits serves to
ing stability. Cope (1885), and a footnote at thedistinguish L. cinereus from at least 90% of the
end of a paper reporting herpetological finds species presently included in the genus (Frost,
from Peru, reported on the contents of a small1985), irrespective of geographic clues.
collection from western Brasil. Cope (1885:103) In the description, Cope recorded some feamerely listed six species from the Rio Purus, tures useful in discriminating among these sevbut he named the seventh as Lithodytes cinereus.en Amazonian Eleutherodactylus. Cope reported
Cope made no comparisons of L. cinereus withthat there are "slight traces of dorsolateral
other species and his description was typicallyfolds." Leg length was recorded as "heel of exbrief for the era. Insofar as I have been able to
tended hind leg to end of muzzle." Two color
determine, the name was mentioned only twice
pattern characteristics are of use, viz., "Lower
after its original publication. The obscurity
of
surfaces
dirty-white" and "concealed surfaces
the name is probably a result of George Boubrown." The concealed surfaces to which Cope
refers must be taken to be the anterior and
lenger's failure to mention it in the 1886 Zoological Record (Boulenger, 1886).
posterior surfaces of the thighs as well as th
Dunn (1949:20) reported a specimen (ANSP
ventral surfaces of the shanks. Body size was
LITHODYTES CINEREUS COPE, 1885, A NE-

14735) of the microhylid frog, Ctenophryne geayi,
given as "Length of head and body M. .053

as bearing a paper label containing the notes
ofwas not reported. The other elements o
Sex
"Upper Purus R., Steer, type of Lithodytesthe
ci- species description do not appear useful i
nereus Cope." Dunn denied that the specimen
identification of the species, at least at this stag
was the type ofL. cinereus because ". .. the specThe dermal fold trait would appear to ex
imen does not in any way agree with the type
clude E. conspicillatus and E. peruvianus, both o
which have obvious dermal folds, and E. landescription of the Lithodytes . . ." ANSP 14735
thanites, E. malkini, and E. vilarsi, in which such
is a juvenile female 41.8 mm in snout-vent
folds are not found. However, some individuals
length (SVL). The third citation of the name
was by Malnate (1971:350) who reported ANSP
have color pattern features which might be con14735 as the type of Lithodytes cinereus in fused
spite with folds (e.g., see Lynch, 1975:11, phoof, and without mention of, Dunn's remarks.
to of E. lanthanites). The hind limbs of E. lanNeither mention was indexed in the Zoologicalthanites and E. vilarsi are too short to fall within
Record and the name remained lost. Dunn
the range that might be described as heel reach(1949) argued that ANSP 14735 must have
been
ing to
end of muzzle; the other species have
mislabled as the type of Lithodytes cinereus,
a po- that are sufficiently long to match
hind limbs
sition with which I agree; Malnate's (1971)
such acidescription. The description of the color
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